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Abstract
We describe a" s<'heduler based on Ill(' micme<'onondc paradigm for scheduling on-line
a sel <>f parallel jobs in a mullil_ro<'essor svslem. In a<ldition 1o increasing the syslem
throughput and reducing lhe response time. we consider fair,t(ss in allocaling system re-
sources among the u._rs, and provide the user wilh conlrol over the relalive performances
of his .jobs. l!;very user has a ._avi_gs a<'colml in which Ire receives money al a ('(mslalrl
tale. To run a job. the user creates an (a'l)elt._( account for' thal job lo which he lransl>rs
money fl'om his savings a,c('olrlll. The ,iol> uses the fun<Is i,, its eXpellSe acCOrlrl| |,o ()blain
the systenl resources il lleeds. The share of 1he syslerrl l'eSorll'('os alh>cate<l to the user is
direclly relale<l to the rate a! which the user receives money: 111<, rate at which the user
transfers money into a job expense a<'counl controls the job's performauce.
\Ve l)rove lhal slarvation is not possible in our mo<M. Simulation resulls show lhal our
sche<tuler improves both system and user performances in comparison wilh lwo <liffer(,nl
variable l>artilioning policies. 11 is also efRwlive in guaranleeing fairness and providing
control over the performance of jobs.
=This author was SUl>ported by NSF grant (:(!1C9024.q51, by I)()I'2 grant I)I_M:(;05-.q4ER25216. and I>y the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration umler NASA (lonl.ract NASI-l.q480 while in residenc,' al lh,"
[nstitute for ('oluputer Appticatiot_s in Science aml Engineering (I('ASE). MS I32(', NASA Langley Research
Center, Haml_tol_ \:A "2?diSl-{}{l(/l.

1 Introduction
We describe a microeconomic approach for scheduling on-line a set of joi)s in a parallel syslem
with identical processors. This al)l)roach exl)loits the following similarity belween the scheduling
and the resource allocalion l)rol)lenis in a. comf)uler system, an(l in a real economic system:
Each systom involves indel)endenl agenls thai conl[)('lo for ('onlnion resources in pursuing their
goals. We a.([ol)l all ol)en-market strategy which has proved t.o 1)e successful in dealhig with lh('
enormous ('omplexil.y of real economical environments.
Tlio nii(roecononiic al)l)roach has several a.(lvanlages over other algorithnls t]lal [lavo been de-
veloped for this scheduling problein (5]. The usual formulations of this problem seek to maximiz('
the system t}uoughl)ut, and nlininiize tile user r('spolise linle. [)lit. in practice l.here are a(lditioilal
requil"enleilt.s that schedules musl satisfy. The firsl of these is t.o ensure ./}tirne._.," in resource al-
location among the users. A second re(plir('nlenl, is 1o give l.he user flexibility in conlrollit_g the
relative share of r(?sotlrc(,s allocaled among his jol)s. \.Vo s[iow l.}ial 1)olh t.liese features call l)e
incori)orate(I inlo tlie niicroeconomic approach hi a very natural way. wliile lids is nor irlte of
many of file earlier scheduling a.lgoritllms.
Scheduling prol)lems are usltally fornmlat.e([ as optimization l)rol)lenis of minimizing lhe max-
]nuun colnl)lelion tilne oi' lhe maxhlmm laleness [1, 8.9, 17]. Since even simplified fornlulalions
of scheduling ln'ol)l('nis are NP-har(I in general [1, 8. 17], lnany sul)-ol)linlal algoril.hnis have ])eell
I)rOl)OSe(I [3, 9]. The lllor(' conll)lex sclle(hiling l)rol)lein consi(lere(1 here is also NP-]lar(l, and l.]ie
nli(roecononii(' a.l)proacll leads to a heuristic algoritlnn for the l)robleni. \¥e show l)v siniulalion
l,hal, this a.lgorithni ]lll])roves l)ol.h svsl('lll alld IlSer [)(q'forlllallCeS r(qa.live i.o two (ti[['erenl varial)]("
l)arlilioning policies [5].
The microeconomic pa.radign_ has I)een applied to l.he resource allocalion l)rol)lem 1)v Miller
alid Ma.lolle 1"1"oi11MIT, I)rexler and ]]ul)ernian froln Xerox, and others ['1, 1.t, 1,5] al file end of
the eighlies. In the lasi. few years, several schedulers based on this pal'a,digni have been l)rOl)OS('(l
[-1, l .()]. "_ih(_se schedulers tlSe the auction 111e('lia.llislll io a.ilocal.e resources among COlllp(q ing users.
AI the I)eglniiilig of" every lime-slice, l.]ie resour('(' iniiiaies kill auction in which 1.11(' interested
II.q('l'S i)arlicil)ate I)y I)i(l(ling lll()ll('t.al' 3' frill(iS thai. illcroas(, over l.illle. Tile clienl 1.hal ot['ors the
liighesi, bid ac(luires the r('SOlll'('(' foF the next tinie-sli('e. Th(' l)rice per tinle-slice is directly
r('late(1 Io the level of conll)etil.ion for that I'('SOIII'Ce; if tho conq)el.ilion illCl'eases, the l)rice also
increases. In this way, as in real eco/_omh' environnienl.s, the users are encourage(l to niaximize
lheir l)rofit, i.e., to devote lheir funds 1o resources tiial are more hnl)orl.anl, for lh('m. T'hese
schedulers were int.ende(l lli()re for (listril)uled svst.enis ill which resour(es are allocal.e(l in all Uli-
correlaled ilia.iiller. Therefore, these svsieillS were sull.od lllore for coarse grained asylichrollOUS
parallel applications, sucli as Monte-( arlo sinmial.lons [19]. In contrast, the niajoril.y of l)arallol
scienlific ai)l)lications are }lighly SVll('hroll()/lS, ill l]lal, all a.1)l)li('aiion requires a Sl)e('ifie(I lllllll])or
of l)rocessors 1o l)e available dUl'ilig_ 1.he sail1(', int.erval of lillle. AliOl.hor ])rol)lOlll wilh 1.]lese
sciiedulers is l llal. hol(ling an auct}oii at. the Ix'ginning of every lhne-slice hicurs a iligli ov('riiead.
A lll](TOeCOllOllli(' algoril.hln for ])ala.iicing l.he load ill disl.ril)ulo(1 systenls was suggesl.ed l)v
F('rguson _! al. [7]..lobs are assumed io arrive in(|epelidelllly al every processor ill the s3'st.eni.
[rl)on arrival, each .i()l) evahial.es lh(' cost 1.o ruli lo(allv or io nligrale and ('XeCllle Oil anol.her
1)rocessor. lf a .iol) ]nigrales, it lia.s i.o pay for l.he colllnlunicalioll l)andwidi.h re(luire(I. Their
<'xl)eriilu'nts show that the algorithm is efl_'('tive in allocating I)rocessors and colnmunication
resou r¢'es.
A markel-l)ased approach was proposed by (_heriton and IIar)y [2] for system memory alloca-
lion. In lheir system, the memory manager (]eposits money i)) a process account, proporlioDa]
lo th(" shar(" of Ihe resources thal process has to receive. I!n]ike a real market, the resource
l)rices arc assumed to be fixed. When i( has enough money in its accounl, the process "'leases"
lh(' required amount of memory for a bounded interval of time. At (he application level, this
approach l)roved to l)e elI'e('tive in ('ontrolling the amount and the interval of (ime for which l h('
memory is allocated, on uniprocessor and shared-memory mu]tiprocessor systems.
The remainder of the paper is organize(I a.s follows. In (he next section we 1)resen(. the model
in (lelail. In Section 3, we I)rove that (he starvation is not possil)le in our model. Section 4
descril)es the simulation results. Finally. in Section 5 we summarize our results and indicate
some fuiu,'(" di,'('('lions for extelMing our work.
2 The Model
W(" consider a paralh'l compuler consisting of N idenlical processors in(('rconn('cted ])y a general
conmmnicalion nelwork. \Vo assume thal (he communicatio)) parameters for any l)air of l)ro -
cessors do nol depend on their relative position, 1 and therefore lhe sysl, eln lllav ])e arbitrarily
parlil.ione(1. Every job specifies, upon its arrival, the number of 1)rocessors p it needs, and lh(" es-
limat.ed computation time. Once pro('essors are allocated, they are guaranteed to be exclusively
used by ill(" job for the entire duration of its execution. Also, Ill(' job is assumed to acquire or
release all p l)rocessors at the same time.
The COml)utation system is inode[ed a.s a. lnicroeconomic environment ill which different ust r.s
coml)('l(' for ol)lainillg systeln r(.sourc(s in order to run (heir jol)._. To gel tile requested resources
lh(' user has (o pay (11(" price auk('([ l)y (he system. As in real life, the buyers (users) and (he
s('llers (system) have antagonistic goals; the users wish to run their jobs as fast as possible with
mir_ir))u))) ('xpenses. while (.he svst.em wants to maximize its income.
The lhm" of (urret)('y i)) the system is del)icted in Figure 1. Every user has a sari_g.; acg'ou,_l
in which h(' receives money a( a constan! rale, as long as be has less l.han a specified amount
of funds. \\:henever a user decides to run a job, he creates all (xp_lt.',t a(cou,H for l llal ,iOI)
1o which mon(,v from Iris savings accoun( is transferred. Tile job uses this ac('OUlll, t,o buy ill("
r('sourc('s il needs. Once the job is scheduled for execution, all of its money (and del)ending on
Ill(' stral('gy, l)ossibly all the money il receives unlil il (erminates) is transferred to the s!lsl_m
accounl. Ill ord('r to maximize lhe system income, (.he s('lLeduler apl)lies a siml)le sl.rat('gy: i(
allocates available r('sources to the job lhat oilers the ])es( price. In a loaded system, it is possible
lhat not all p processors thai were requested by a job become available a( (he sa.lne lime. In
Ibis ('as(,. when llw job ix schedul('d it is asked 1o pay for the wasted resources also. hi this way
resource fra_m('nlalion<,, is (liscouraged.
[:or conv(,nien('e, l hroughou( ([)is l)al)e)' w(, refer to ill(' monetary-unit as a dollar an([ (o th('
tim('-unil as a minul¢. Th(" notations used in (his paper are SUlmnariz('d ill '/'able I.
1This is a r('asonabh" assumplion for many modern mullil)rocessor architectures (('.g., IBM S1'-1/2, h,t(-I
Paragon).
income
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Figure 1: Tim CIlITOIlCV flOW.
,_I; The maxinmnt amoun'_ of funds user i can have in his savings a c0oing.
R; The ra.le at which user i receives inconm, when llehas h'ss than
Mi dollars ill his savings a.ccoulg..
mitt) The amount of money user i has in his savings accounl al lime 1.
R The income rate over all users in the system; R = E_'_I Ri.
•lit- Tile L"tl_ job starled by user i.
rit.(l) The rate a.t which user i transfers money into job ,]it.'s
expense accoun! al time [.
ll_ik(l ) W[|e alltOlltll of lllOlley job .lik has in its expense accounl at tilne l,
Nil,, The number of l)ro('essors re(luesled t>y ,]ia..
T,t. The estilnaled servi<'e time required I)y ,job .lit, when Nit.
processors art, used.
/'='it. The eslimaled <'utnulalive COlnpttlaliotl time tot .lit., i.e., l':ia. = Nit.T,t..
Table 1" The ll<>l.ations used in this pal><'r.
2.1 The User Savings Account
l'_v('vv user has a >,avi_y.,, _wcoun! ill which he accumulates funds for bu.ving resources require(l
t)v his jobs. The maxinuun anlOtlll't, of lllOltev tile 1ASel' i ca.ll deposit in his savings accotttlt is
bounded by Mi. \Vhi[e llte itser has less than ,_1; dollars, he receives money at. a constant (ale
Hi. Intuitively. this can I)e visualized as a. system in which every user has a tank with capacity
31; wlleve he saves his earnings ['or future consumption. \Vhile the tank is not full, the inlet-valve
is open and the tank is filled at a constant rate h'i; once the tank is full. the inlet-valve is closed.
Limiting the maximunl funds in a user's savings account is necessary to avoid disruption in
svsteul ulilizalion. Suppose a user does not use the conqmter tbr a long period of lime (e.g..
(hlt'ing his holiday). Without this [inlita, tion il is possible for the user t,o ac(luire enough money 1o
lttOnOl)olize the s\'st.ottt for at( al)l)recia.I)le interval of time (e.g., several hours) when he re( UrllS,
which will preclude other users fronl running their jobs.
l)ul'ing a lime interval _.kl, user i receives at. most l?i_.kl dollars and spends at. most M; + li',..__k!
dollars (provided he Ires .1I, dollars at. the beginning of the time interval, and sl)en(ls all his
savittgs and ('arnitigs (hiving the interval At). Notice that for a suflicienlly large itlterval of time
(__Xt--_ .::x_)the amount tli._Xl is the dominant term in the mon<_' spent l)v user _. Thus. over large
intervals of lime. H, (li('(.alos how much money the user i can spet)d on (lle av('z'age for a('(luil'ing
SVSt ('Ill l'eSOltYCeS.
Next. xlotice )ha( l_'s is directly related to lit(' share of the svs(enl resources )ha( user i rec(qves:
(he higher b', is. (he more l'esour('es the user call l)uy. Moreover. if (we users cOttll)e(e for resources
al th(' sat))(' t.]tn(', )h('\' will gel a share thai is roughly proporlional to their exl)endil.ures (since
lhe (('sour('(' prices will I)(' the same), if both users spend al. (.he same rate as they receive money,
l lten lhe ralio of lheh" share of the resources would I)e roughly prol)orl.]onal 1.o (heir incolne
rat(,s. This discussion of "fairness" assumes lha( users ('Oml)ele at the same little. ()thevwise, it
in I)ossibh' fot'a user wit.h less money to Imv nlore resources than anolher user with more nlonev.
('onsidev lhe user who runs his jobs at. night, when (.he system is lightly loaded and resource
prices at'(' h)w, ralh('v (hart during the day when l.he system is heavily loaded.
,\llh()ugh lit(" income rat(" l¢i del.erntines l.he maxinlum spending rail' over large inl.erva[s of
lilt((', a user wil.h a low('r ]llColne rale should [)e able (.o exe(ul.e urgent (asks when tl('ede({. This
is t)ossil)h ' in our n)o(le[ since for shor! intevvats of time a user ('an spend nmch nlot(' than his
income. Spe<'iti('ally, le( )_,/ (_*i _< :lli) be (.he a/noun(, of funds user i has in his savings account
al )hi' 1)eginning of i1_(' lithe interval dt. Then, the user can sl)et)d _,- + Hidl (lo]lars (luring llte
i))tez'val dl. at)d llter('fore the avez'age sl>en(lit)g rate (ll_i/d!) + Hi ('el)Ill })e ))m(']) ]liglter lJ)at) H,.
2.2 The Job Expense Account
\Vhen a use(' wanls lo run a job It(" has Io specify its ostimaled running lint(' and the nuntl)ex' o['
l)rocessors needed. ,\l lhe sanle t.]nle, for every job lie wishes to run, the l_[Sel"creales all twpt,.,'t
,('cou,l to which he begins to transfer ['unds from his savings account, hi (Olllrasl wi( h the IlSel"S
in(otne t'al.e which is consl.anl. (he rate al which money is t.ransferrod inlo the savings a('counl
of a ,iol) is varial)le, and is specified 1)3' th(' user. T[lese tim(Is are use(1 to 1),l\' llle resour('es
t'(,tlttired b\ +tlw job. [11 this way. lit(' user has the flexit)ilitv to a(ijltsl his exl)('nses a('corditlg to
ill(, nttml)et" and rela( ix'(' inll)ortance of' his jobs. This is sinlilar to the veal-lif(' sil.ualion in which
peoplereceivea tixed salary per nlonih but have(he fl'eedom1ospendtheir moneyaccor<lillgto
)l_eir needs.
\¥hen a user sul)mits a job (.o be exe('ut('(l, a.n expense a(('ounl is crea.te(l for it, azl(l Ill(" jo]) is
inserWd into a list called the )'fody-li._l. \Vh('never a set of processors becomes idl(', (h(' scheduler
scans the ready-list and selects the job thai oll'('rs (.]w ])osl 1)rice (see tim next sect.ion for details).
If there arc enough idle processors available, lhen (.he selecled job could be executed immedia.telv.
Two apl)roaches are possible t"o1' the manner in which the scheduler computes the funds t.hat a
job could afl'ord to spend for acquiring the resources al a l,inw/ (denoted 1)\ mSt,(t) ). In one,
it. considers only the Cllrrent fulltls ill t.h(:' expense accoUlll of lilt jOb: ill the ol.[ler, it considers
the fulure earnings of (he job also. More Sl)ecitica.lly. let, ,lit. be a job in the r¢ady-list, belonging
to the us('r i. lha( al. time t has m,./,,(l) dollars in ils expense a.c('Olllll, all(] l'eceivt's money al a
rate rit.(l). Then, in the tirsl, a.l>l)roach, the scheduler evaluates .lit. io have ,I,/a.(l) dollars. In the
second approach, the scheduler fiuds l,[lat tile job can sI)eltd
/t :'"';a.(/) = + ,';a,(/')d/'. (I)
whcl-(, tj is .]il,.'s estimated finishillg /ilne (If ix t[lc ('/ll'l'(Hl| time t plus the cst.imawd wailing
time plus the estimated rumiing time). Equation (1) has only a l.heorcl.ical iml)ortanc(', since in
practice it. is hard to est.ima.le how tit. will vary in the ['lll.llr( _. This depends both <m lhe user's
stralegy and the current sol of jobs he has 1.o run. A guaranteed lower l)otmd rlt: on lhe rate al.
which ,lit. will receive money in its exl)enst' accollnI could I)<' used to obtain a. simple eslilllal.e
of the fulure intonw. Then, at l.imc 1, (he scheduler can assume thal. ,]it- ca.n spend at lea.sl
mlt:(t) = miL.(t) + rlt.(t f -/) dollars. Nolicc that if "it- = 0 (user / does llot guarantee any future
money transfer for the job). then this reduces lo the first a.t)proa.ch since m'it,(l ) = m/t.(l).
For shnplicil,y, lhe (ransfm" of lp,olley bel.ween a user's savings ac('olllll a.lld llle jol) expense
account ix unidireclioual in l.ha.( money calmot lie (ransf('rrcd back into the savings accounl.
I:or exa.)nl)le, if a job ]rays some resources for a certain inlerval of time lm( finisl,'s earlier than
predicled, then the balance cannot lie returned back to the user. (In lhe other ]la.n(1. if a job
fails 1o (inish al 1,h(, t)r(-dici,('d lira(', l]len it will t)(' allowed to continue for some lira(" while
being charged for the additional time, as long a.s the user can afford to pay; otherwise i(. will lie
ternlina/e(l. This simple solution molivat.es the user to provide accurate esl.imalcs for the job
service t.ime.
2.3 The Price of Computation
We have considered two strategies for establishing (,lie l)ri('e of COmlmla.lion.
The tirst al)proa('h is similar to tile one used ill ol.h('l" microeconomic sysl.enls [1, 1.()]. In this
al)proach, time is assumed 1o be divided into iniervals called li,lt_-slic(._. At the beginning of
every time-slice l.he scheduler ('Onll)utes the prices cr(,re([ ]iv all the jobs in the r(ady-li._l. If
lJlo jo[) thai uses the resour('c has not tinished vet, then i(. is allowed lo (,xet'ute for lhe currenl
lime-slice if it, ('an ('o)flinu(' to pay at, the ('urr(ml price; olherwis(" the jo}) Ilia( has offered lh('
highest price is s<'hedul('d to run for the <'urren( tim('-slic(,. Since the pri('e is evaluat('([ at ('very
time-slice, (his scheln(" at'tufa(ely retle<'(s (he markot (r('lMs ill prices ((,.g., who)) ('Oml)etiliozJ
increases, the I)ri('c also lends 1o inert'as('). [hfforlunal('lv. (his al)proach has several drawJ)acks.
0 4 8 time 0 4 8 time
a)
0 4 8 12 time
b) c)
Figure 2: The execution lime diagram for two processors. The shaded area next t.o a processor
indicates that the I)ro('essor is free while the white area indicates that it is 1)usv. At time 0
(Figure (a) processor 1 is free while processor 2 is busy for 4 mimltes, Also, at lime 0 there are
two jobs A and /3 in the ready-list: A needs one processor for 5 tnintHr's, while/3 requires lwo
processors for 4 tt_inutes. Figures (b) and (c) show two possible schedules.
l"irst, evaluati,tg the highest offer at every tin(e-slice incttrs a high overhead. Scoot(d, a job would
not kltow at t[te l>eginning boa, much it has to pay to ('oul[)]ete execution, and could run out of
lllOtleV l_e['ore ternlinalion due to tmexpected price <"ha/|ges.
TI,' second st ralegy is to hegel iate a price that is constant for tlt+' entire period of the ('Olnlm-
l atiou. The ltlai|t disadvatttage of this strat.egy is that for large intervals of tilne the price may
no longer relh'('t the level of conq_etitiot+ for the resottrces. N)I" exatnple, if a user starts several
jobs <'arlv in tlt+' Fttoz'ning before other users subn|il their jobs, It+' can get all the resources at zero
cost siFl<'e the('<" is no con(pert(loFt. ]:_,ttt. if his jobs take several hours to complete, then no other
user can rim jobs durit_g this tiIFte. This wouM compromise oUF' objective _o ensure .[air,_.++_.
+\ (omntoll solu!ion to this 1)roblem is to gather statistics and predict the price per minute for
ftFlure l)ro('ess tttilization. SiFt('(' the prediction is more accurate over large iFll('rvals of tithe, we
use a weighted function in or(let to establish the price for the next _1 minFttcs at lime 1. More
l)reciscly, p(/), the price at tiFnc I. is
],(t) =/,, (t,Al) + (p,,(t) - l,, (2)
where p,,(1) represents the curreFtt highest offer at time l, p+(l,.Xl) is the estimated price for the
next .._Xllninules all([ c_ is a positive constant. When _Xt --_ 0 the l)rice p(t) goes to p,(/), while
for laF'gc values of ._kl (__X! --+ vc) the price p(l) fends t.o the estintatcd value p,(t.__Nt). Thus,
evet'v job that is scheduled to start at time I and rtttF for tlt(" next .._kln_inutes is asked to pay at
h'ast p(l) dollars/ntinute.
x.X.'e('hose the second al)l)roach for two reasons: first, the coral)let, toll l,ime for conll)utat, ioFI
l)outtded jobs can be predict.ed with good accuracy; and second, the algorit.hm is simpler and
tt+ore etficiet|l l.o inq)[etnent..
\\:hen the scheduler scans l.he r+ady-lisl, it. contpul.es the price per milml.e offered by every job
,lit. a.s a ['ttnctioll .f of: l.he predicted service time 7}+_.,l.he number of requested processors +V/,.,
and the estimated expenses 1,5t.(1 ). We describe the details in the next. two paragraphs.
[:iF'st, cottsi(h't' a .ioh .li], that lleeds ()Ill\' oIle l)rocessor (Nit: = [). lit this ('as<'. lit<' l)rice
otf'ered by .lit,. is conHmt.e(1 as .1'(1 Til,.. ,+t,'.+,.(l))= _ Next., consider a job .]ik t ltat requires :'\'i/,.
' T,I. "
l)ro('essot's, \\'here 1 < Xik < -. If at. h'ast :Vii. processors becotne free at t.lle sante t.ilne then
the pF'ice o[t+ered by .1,_. is computed as .l'(Xi_,., 7;.t+, ,/it.(t)) = _ - _ \_.'hen the first. +"\'iJ,,
+\:+x T,a -- li},a.
processors lo become free finish a! dif['(,r(ml times (as is more probable), deci(ling whal joH to
run next ill order 1.o maximize tile systenl inconi(' is difficull. _Ib see' why, consider lhe exalnl)le
shown in Figure 2(a). The sysl.eln consisl.s of lwo [)ro('essors suc]l l.hal w}len the firsl i)ro('essor
becomes free, the secoll(l ()lie l'equires-1 niinul.('s 1o process its ('urrelll lask. Now, assume lhal
there are lwo .iobs: A requires one l)rocessor for 5 mhmt('s and offers 3 dollars/nfinul.e and 1_
requires two l)ro('essors for a lotal ot'N mhmt,es (1 minui,es on ('a(']l processor) and off<'rs 1o pay
4 do]lars/nlilmle. What job lnusl be scheduled tirst, in order to inaxhlfizc Ill(' sysletn in('onl(' "?
Tit(" s('con(I job offers a high('r price per Iliillllle Hill ca.tlllOf sl.arl as long a.s l.ho se('Oll([ l)ro('(,ssor
is 1)usy, while all, hough l,[ic tCirsl, ,job offers a lower I)ric(', it ('a,n start, illlnle(liat('ly. The following
exa,nlples show thal there in ilO IllliqUe aIISW(W. If 1,h(" ii('xl .iol, to 1>(,execul('(l l'('(lll(,sls two
pro('essors, t.ilon cl('arly, s('li('(hlling/| tirsl (Figure 2(b)) is I)ei.ler Sill('(" I)otii l)roc('ssors are t're("
after !) nihlutes. On t.he other hand, ir lhe next. job to I)e ex(+culed arrives at I = 1. re(litir(+s
exaclly 3 tliitlttt.es, and pays 6 dollars/nlinut( +, then it. can I)(" ininlediately sclie(htl(+d on processor
1, and th('rofor(' sch('(hilitig 1] first Ina, xiniizes l,]ie svstenl incolne (Figuw 2(c)).
Our sohtl, ion to (,his ])rol)ieui is the following, lit coull)ullug ihe price for a job, (,}w sch('(I-
uler takes ilitO a('coulil. 11ol only th(' effcciiv(' Clllllllialivo colll[)illal,iOll liln(' ([']iX.), ])ill also lit('
coinI)lital,iOli lint(" llia,l is wast,('(I while waiting for other 1)rocessors (r('(luest('d by lhe jol)) 1,o I)("
availal)lc, ill the exallll)lC, wh(qi 1] is sch('(lule(1 it. wasl.(,s fOlli' lilillUl.Os of ])l'O(OSSOl ] illl[OSS l.]lorc
is a.nol.h('r jot_ in l.he r_adg-list lhat can fii hi the space. (lonsequcntly. the sc]i('dtller asks lhe
jol_ 1o pay also for l.he l)olentialiv wasted four ininutes and B is eStilnated t.o require 12 uliliul.es
( = -1 lnhmtes × 2 proc('ssors + I wasl.e(l minul.es). |-I('n(e, the ,'_:_//pric_ p_r mi,_ut+ offered 1)v
B is scaled proportionally, i.e., 4. _ = 2.66 .... \\:il.h this modification, the scheduling algorilhnl
will continue 1.o select the job thai. offers l.hc highest, real price per mhntle (in this ('xanll)l(', A).
TliilS, in tills (as(' we coilil)lliO tile price offered I)y ,]ia: as l)cing
.I'(N x., 7;a:,l,/,At)) = ,,,3,.(t)
I.l"ia. + Nia.7',.a. ll)s< + Eit,"
(a)
where ll)k is lhe wasle(1 ('onll)utation litue in s('hedulhig ,]it- to trill Oil t,ho firsl Nit. processors
that l)ecome availabh'. Noli((' thai asking parallel jobs to pay for l)otenlia.lly wasle(l rosotlrces
discourages fragnl('ntation ill processor allocation.
2.4 The User Strategy
(ieneraliy, the user can ilill)lelll('lil ally nlecha,nisnl for allocating funds Io his jobs in our niod('l.
l Tnforl, unate]y, this free<loin Inak('s it, very hard t,o a,nalyz(' and ev('ll simulate such a, model. ||('n(('
',re l)ropos( • a sinll)le sl.ral.('gy thai w(' consider to 1)e flexible enough for practical use. As iu olher
sch('(hililig policies, llie idea is to grou 1) jobs into difDr('nl classes. Bul.. while in oth('r poli('ies
Ibis classification is don(' al the central level i'rolll the systeni [)Oilil ot' view (e.g., based Oil lit('
I'('SOUI'('(" reqilil'Olll('lltS), ill OIll" ('as(' the c]assification is (lone a l the IlSOF level. For (,Xalll])]c, the
user Call classify his jobs based on lheir tli'gellCy, l.llcir resoltrce rl'tillil'talil(qltS. O1('.
Let ('il. ('i2 .... ('i._ 1)e ._ classes 1.o which the jobs of user i may belong. \'\:e associat(, a coe[ticicnl
(I,l with each job class (',7, chosen such lhai. _}_=t (til= 1. tie('all thai /='it. is the cunlttlaliv('
c'omputation time requested by a job ,]i_, and let lz;, l)e weighted sum over all the estimaled
cumulative COnll)utation times of all jobs of user i lhat are in the rcady-lisl. |[ence we have
£Ei = tii .).
l=1 J, kE('it
Then the transfer ,'at(' to lhe expense accotml of .10,. is given by the following formula:
Nolle(, that il" user i has at, least, one job. then the sum of the t rans[er rates into the exl)ense
a('counts of' his jobs is equal to his income rate Ri.
In this strategy l.}le classification reflects tile importance of the jobs: the higher the coefli('ie,l
¢_it, the higher lhe price increase a job belonging to l he class ('it call afford to pay.
This slrategy can I)e further refined by allowing the ('oeflicients to be dynamically (']lmlged in
order 1o achieve certain ol)jective functions (see Section 4 for delails).
2.5 Implementation Issues
:I'll(' overhead introdu(ed by the scheduler is as important as the s('heduler 1)erfornlallce itself.
Tl,'refore. il_ this sect ion we briefly descril>e some iml>lemenlation issues.
The informatiolL in Ill(' r_ady-lisl is rood|tied in one of tile following ('ases: a new .iol) arrives
in Ill(" ]isl. a job terminates and its l)ro('essors be('ome availabh-, and the rale _'i/,-(al whi('h a jol)
receives money from its user) ('hanges. Since the first case is trivial (the job is apl)ended to the
r_ad!/-Iisl), we discuss only the olher two.
\\'hen a sul)set o| processors becomes [ree and there is no other jot) lhaJ is s('hedule(I to 1)e
exc('ul.e(l, the ,iol) in the rcod!}-li._l that offers tit(" highest t)rice is scheduled. If there are enough
available l)ro('essors, tit(' jol) is execute(1 immediately; olherwise it. has to wail until enough
i)rocessors })e('ortw free. If a job is alrea(lv scheduled for execuli(m, then the scheduhw checks
wll('lher there are enough free l)rocessors for lllal jol). If so, lhe job is Ioa(le(l, and the s('he(luler
s('alls lhe r_adg-li._l Io schedule a new .jol). The COml)lexity of fin(ling Ill(, next jol) to s('heduh'
is linear iu lit(' mnnl)('r of jol)s in the read!l-h'sl, sill('(" lhe list is s(:almed oMg once lo sche(luh' a.
.tel).
\\'h('|t r_x.(t), the rate a.l which user i transfers nlone\" into ,]i/,.'s expense a('('ounl, changes,
the atllOtllll of lltotlev ill the account, mi/,.(t), is Ul)(lat.ed. For simplicity of exposilioll, assltttle
thai ril,.(l) is constant l)elween two sul)sequenl ('hanges (the case when ril,.(t ) is art arl)il.rarv
ftuwtion can l)e treated sintilarly). Sul)l)ose that al I --- It, ill(' rate *'ik([) Was changed and tim
exl)eJlse a('counl was ul)(lal.e(I accordingly. Then, when ria.(l) is ('haJIged again al / = t2, we have
mil,.(t2) = ,nit,.(ll) + ri:,.(tl )(t2 - ll). Thus lhe scheduler can COml)ule _l_i:,.(t) al any [ulur(' lithe
1 > t 2 before lhe rate changes again. Recall fronl the previous se('lion l.hat in our s('ll('ln(, I11('
rale ril,.(t) is ('hanged only when a new job arrives ill the r(ad!/-lisl, or a job finishes exe('ulion.
TIle, tho taros are ('hanged for all jobs behmging 1o tlSel" i. In the worst ('as(, all the jol)s in the
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rcady-/i._t belong to user i, and hence the conq)lexil,v of the updates caused I)va cllange ill lhese
lransfer rates is liJlear in Ill(" nun_l)er of jobs in Ill(' list.
If the r_od.q-lisl is too large t'o1" all a lgorithnl that is linear ill t.he nutnl)er o1".iol)s t.o 1)e sat.is-
factory, then a variant of tile algorithm ill whicll olllv the first V jobs t'rom lhe list are considered
tbr scheduling can 1)e ilnl)lemente(t, where 77 is a I)aramcler thai can l)e specified.
3 Non-Starvation
Every scheduling algoritllm has to ad(h'ess ill(' t'undantental 1)rol)leln of slarvalion, lhe siluation
where a job waits ill(le[inil.ely to acquire the resources it nee(Is to run. In this section we l)rove
that slarval, ion is nol possil)le in our model. We make two assuml)lions: firsl. Ill(" running lime of
every jol) is l)ounde(1 al)ove 1)v Y;,,_,_., and second, there exist.s a lower I)otm(I r,,,i,_ ol! the (ransfer
rate from the user savings account to every jol)'s ('xl)etls(' accounl. Also, we assuIll(' thai the
Itttnll)er of tlset's /I,, is bounded. _
l,('l us consider a job ,] that requires p l)rocessors ['or an estimated servi('e time 7' on a l)aralh'l
computer with 3( i([enlical t)rocessors. For convenien('e ([enole l.he time al whi('h .1 elllel's lh('
r_ady-li.*l by I = 0. After .51 minutes..J has in its expense account at. leasl r,,,i,,._.Nt (lollars. In
order to 1)e scheduled, a job has to offer lhe highest price 1)('1"minule during the sum of the
required computal, ion tim(' 1>7' and t,he time Ill(' job spends ill waiting for 1>l)rocessors to l)e<'ome
free. The largest amotml of money (hal job ./ has to pay is when (.here a.re p- 1 free l)rocessors
and the remaining N-p + I processors finish af(.er exactly 7;,_,_. nlinutes. Therefore. (o b('
scheduled (he job ,1 has 1o pay for a( most pT+ (p- 1)7;,_,_. minules, l,e( .All be the (ime
inlerval al. which the t`ollowing equality is (rile:
rmi,_...'_t 1 H
_
pT + (p - 1)'I',,,,,.,. N - p + 1
where l,' represents the Slllll ()vet' all |.he ilICO[tl(' tales received l)3" all users and b is an arbitrary
positive coltst.alll. Ill wor(Is. Equalion (6) says thal after .511 minules lhe job .I can pay al least
h' , • ,
x-_,+l + b (Iollars/minule. Next, let Ii l)e tile time al which Equallon (6) becomes true. ( learly,
a.l some time between t = tl and t = ll + T,,,,,.,. all the jobs 1.hal were running a.l tt will finish and
t.herefore other jobs will l)escheduled 1o run. If .1 is not scheduled in this inlerva] then there are
at least A" - p + 1 l)ro('essors thai re('eive more ([ollars/nlimHe l.]la.ll ',vllal .1 couhl offer.
I,et. _I = Zi"--t :lli denote tit(- tot.a[ funds that all users have in lheir savhl_gs accounts at. time
tl. Thelk ])et.ween t I and some future lime t) all the other jol)s, excel)lillg .1. can spend at
lnosl _11 + (1¢- r,,i,)(t- 2 --/1) dollars for acquiring lhe resources. AS observed hefore, if .1 is
not scheduled t)v Ii -t- 7;,,,,.,., tllen there at'(" other jobs that have paid a high('r I)ri('e for at h'asl
.\' - p ÷ 1 processors. Lel A/2 be the time inlerva] su('h thai
"11 + (H - r,,,i. ).5/2 :1I H- r.,,i,,
= + - (7)
(N-p+ l)..X/2 (A'-p÷ 1).512 N-p+ 1
'-'This is a realistic assumplion since the total mm_ber of active users is bouuded by the tolal number of users
who have accounts oil lhal COlnpuler.
/?
- +6.
N - p + 1
Since the first, term on the left-hand side monotonically decreases with the interval At2, this
interval rel)reselllS the m_t:ritll_ttll interval of tinle for which the (N - p + 1) l)rocessors call ])e
paid at a rate greater than t_
,\-_,+2 + 6 dollars/nfinute. Hence the job .I wi/] be schedule(l by
/ = 51) + 7', ..... . + .._12. sine(' then ]1 can l)av more than t_ + 6 dollars/minul.e (from t']qual.ion
• " N-p+ 1(6)).
4 Experimental Results
We have implement.ed a siml)le simulator in which we consider a parallel ('omputer with N = 128
identical [)ro(essors and 10 in(lel)endenl users, 1.o validat, e our model. \'\_ assllllle l,[lal, jol)s of
a.nv user l)(,[ong to only one of three classes (see Table 2). The jobs are assumed t.o colne from a
single l)oissoJl source with mean arrival rate k (measure(] in .iobs/minute). By the de('ompositio_
properl.y of a single Poisson process into n_ outl)ut streams ([18], Sec. 6.4), we can (livide the
inilial job strealll into ten independenl streams, and therefore every user i can 1)(- modele(I as
an in(l('l)en(lenl l)oisson sotlrce fl'olll which jobs arrive with a mean rate l,,k (where pi is the
probability lhal a job comes fl'om user i). Further, we denote by qil. qi2 and qi3 the probability
lhat a job lhat comes from user i belongs to class 1,2 and 3. respectively. Thus. the mean arrival
tale of a job froln user i belonging to class j is qi.fpi,\.
The jol) service lime is assunwd to have a bil)hase hyl)erexl)onenlial distril)ution [13]. The
relative values for 1.12(' average service lime and coefficient of variation for each class (see Table 2)
at'(" (h'rived from the ol)serve([ workload on an lntel iPS(:/860 hyl)ercul)e at NASA Ames. rel)ort e([
l)v Feil('lson and Nitzberg [6]. :_
In the R)llowing discussion, R)r ease of no!alton, we number all the jobs in lhe systenl during
the simulation from ,ll t.o J,_. Lel 7_ rel)resenl the execution time of ,]i, using lhe numl)er
o[" I)ro('essors re(lueste(l I)v the job. Let .si v('present the swt(tu r_spo_sr lira( for job Ji, lhe
(liffer('n('e I)etweel2 l.he time when the job completes execution and the time when the job is
sul)mitl.ed ])v the user. Thus .si = "/} + _t,i, where _t'i is 1.he lime the job ,]i waits I)efore it is
exe('ut.('(l. 1)enote the ratio })eli.weelt the system response time and the servi('e time for job .It 1)\"
21i = .si/'l). O])ser\'(' that ui is greater than or equal to one.
l'_ollowing Naik, Setia and Squillanl.e [16], we use two performance metrics in analyzing 112("
lllo(lel: th(' t,te(tu s!t._tent r(spol_s_ tillz( _, alld the mean ratio o[ a jol)'s svsle222 r('sl)OllS(, time 1o
ils service linw_{we (:all this _,_eu,_ user re._po,_se for short):
aSim'e we consider a more general architecture t.han an iPS(:/860 hyl)ercube, we assume lhat the mmfi_er
of l)ro('essors lha! a job requesls is uniformly dis/ril)uted. For example, a ,job tha! lakes 6t processors on a
hyl)er('ul_e is assulned Io requesl any nulnber of processors ])el.ween a2 and (i,l. with equal i)rol)al)ililv. Also, we
haw" omitled the very large jobs _hat I'e(luesl all 12'8 processors in Feilelson and Ni(zberg's data. since these jobs
are run al nighl, whell l.he load is light, l:inally, we have IlOt used !he M_.solul¢ values for service-limes as giw'n
|It [6]: instead w(, have ('hosel, valuos !hal al)proximal.e l.hc, ral los J)el.vceell the service-limes of difl'eren! classes.
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1
'2
3
N.m&r of ,_'_rcic< ('oGJici<nt of
processors litn< carialion
1- 16 50 .I
16-32 100 2.5
32-64 200 1.S
qtj
0.7
0.2
0.1
Tal)h, "2: The workload characl<'risti(s.
Note that. ,q' measures i.]te perforlllanc(, from the syst, em's point of view, whih, l' nwasures the
1)erforman('e frown lhe user's i)oinl of view [16].
I_el 1:7be the mean of lhe cumulative COml)ulation time over all jobs sul>mitled io lhe system.
Then. we define the .sy.shm load p as lh<" fraclion l)elween the total (leman([ receiv('(l l)v the
svsl,em in one lime unit. (,\E), and the available coml)utalion time i)er tim(' unil (N, since lher('
are processors): i.e.. O = AI:'/,\'.
In the first <,xl)erim(,nl vce compare the microc(onomi< scheduling policy (t:(ON) with two
difl'er(ml variable-partitioning (17") policies ([5], Se<'. 3.2.:{). A I'P l)oli<'3" allocates to each job
the exacl mmfl)er of processors i! requests; the i)ro<-(,ssors are noi partitioned inio pre(l<qernfined
sul)sets. The tv,,o policies we consider are the following:
F(T'S This is the sinai)lest poli<'y. T'he jol)s ar<' l)laced in a first-<'om<, first-served (t:('I"S)
(lueu(': if there are enough free 1)rocessors then l.ll(' first .iol) from the queue is s<'heduled for
execulion. 11"not, the jol) wails till lhe request e([ mmll)(n of processors be('om<'s free.
RE,':; hi this case, if a sufli('ient, numl)er of processors are not a vailal)l(, lo rml lhe next jol)
['rotn the queue, ill(' s<'h('<luh,r r('s<'rves processors tk)r this .jol) for th<' ('at'lies! l itn<' in ill('
future when t.he required numl)er of l)ro<'essors are availal)le. Furl.lwr, |.o make use of the
idle processors until thai lime. lhe sch('duh,r searches i.he queue and schedules the earliesl
jol)s whose re<luests can 1)e satisfied I)efor(, these processors n('('(l 1o I)<"(h'<licated to l he job
with the reserval.ion.
The F('t"S l)olicy is exl)e('ted to i)erh)rm the worst among these policies, since it. tends to heavily
penalize small .jobs when ill(' system loa(I is high. For, SUl)pose ill(' tirsl job in the queue asks
for a large lltllllbel' of i)rocessors and its requ<,sl CallllOt })P sat.isfie<l. Thell, sul)se(tuent .jol)s hay('
l.o wail, even if l llere al'O ellough fr(,e 1)roc(,ssors ill l,h(, syslem i.o satisfy their needs. Th<" REH
l)oli<'y eliminates lhis l)rol>lem: if a largo jol> cannot run ironic<liar.ely, the sclw<ltlh'r searches for
sul)se<lUenl jol)s whos(' r('<lUeStS can 1)<, salisiie(l. N<)li<'(' that lhe ]H",S l)oli<'y is a Sl)<'<'ial (:as(" of
l.he I':7('():Y policy in which the in<'om<" ral(, of ev('rv user is zero (if w(' assume lhat lh(' sche<luh, r
sehwls lhe job that arrives firs( among jobs thal offer ill(' same [)rice).
In lhe t':('ON I)olicy we assume lhal. that every user has the same income tale equal lo 100
dollars/mi)ml,e. \\:e also assume (,hal a user <lisi|'ibul,es his incom<' e<lually l)<'(we<'n .i<>l)s from
<liffercn(. <'lasses, and thus Ill(" coefficient a.ssociatc<l wilh each class is equal 1o 1/3. In each of
th<" following exl)<,rim(,nls, w(' generalc a svst.('m loa<l p I)elwe(,n 0.1 and 0.9. I>v suilal)lv varying
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A. 'Ik>attain steady state we run each exl)erinlent (t'o1" every value of" p) for 500,000 time-units. _
Figure 3(a) s/lows lhe mean system response time, 5,', for all t,hree policies t'or values of p
I_elwoen 0.1 and 0.9. When p _< 0.3, all the policies offer almos! the same l)erfornaalwe, h,
this regime, there are few jobs in the system and there are enough processors to satisfy all the
incoming requests. Next, for p >_ 0.3 the mean response time for the F(+F,5' policy begins to
increase sharply. This is because the large jobs monopolize the resources at the expense of
small iot,s, t:inallv, when p exceeds 0.1, the /:( O_ begins to outperform the h'ES,' policy. The
iml)rovetnetll in 5 obtained with E( O: over liES is significant: When p - 0.9.5' decreases by
lnot'e than :{|_/_. t:igures 3(I)), 3(c) and 3(d) coral)are the system response times for each class
of jobs. ,ks expected, the biggest gain is for small and meditttn jobs (classes 1 and "2). This is
because t ho 1:'('0:\' policy asks a job to pay not only [.or the computation time it needs, Ira!
also for lho wasted lime. This favors smaller jobs, sitwo we expect that the larger the tmmbor
of processors a .io1_ requests, the greater is the wasted lime for which the ,job has to pay. Next,
I"igut'es l(a), l(b), 4(c) and 4(d) show the mean user response (l _) for the three policies; |irsl,
for all jobs cotnbinod, and noxt. for oath class of jobs. Tho l>ebavior of lhe meat_ user response as
a t'utwtiotl of lllo arrival rate, and as a function of the job class, is quite similar to the behavior
of t],o svs/ettl rosponse time: the advantage of the E( O,\ policy relative to the ot.her policies is
evetl greater.
Ill ]]1(' ll(_X{ exl)et'fnlel|( we s(tt¢l'_" how the user iilconle l'a{.(, itl{fUelWeS [.lie riser l)er[_)t'lllal|Ces.
For this experiment we cot,sider three different income t'ales for the first user, .50. 100 and 200 dof
[ars/mimtte, whilelhe income rates for all other users remain unchanged at 100 dollars/mitmte.
I,et II'(H,) denote llw mean user waiting time t'or user i when his income rate is Hi. l"igure 5
shows tha! the waiting tithe for the first user is inversely l)rOl)ortional to his income rate, whell
the mean job arrival rate is su[liciently large. For instance, when p = 0.9 and R_ = 50 do]-
lars/mit+ttte, the mean user waiting lime is 1867_ of the vahw when li't = I(}0dollars/minute.
whih' for l_>l = 200 dollars/minute it. is 5;5% of this value. To see why this haplwnS, consider the
case when h'i = 200 dollars/minute. _ince t.he first user receives iv<ice" as lnuch income as the
others, he can transfer tnoney to his jobs roughly twice as fast. Thereforo tho price pel +minute
ol['et•ed lye his jobs hlc't'eases proport.ionally faster, and consequently the mean wailing timo of
these jobs reduces by al)l)roximately a half.
In the last exl)et'itnenl we evailtlal.e all adaptiive stiI'atieg3: that controls the relaitive user response
for each class. More specitica]ly, let l_1, I:2. I_:_ l>e the mean user responses for joi>s ilJ class l,
class "2 and class 3. rosl)ectively. Our goal is to enforce certain ratios between the mean user
responses tk_r each <lass ,,)f"jobs, i.e. ['t " IL2 : l':_ = al " a2 " (z:_,.w}_er+, aj. a2 and 0:_ are
I)rodetined colhstants. In other words, we would like each class to satisfy
I "i (It
-- --'--7
I'1 +12 +1::+ a, + "+2+ a:+
• for 1 <i <3.
To achi('v(" this object iv(,, the user poriodically ad,ittsts the coefficients associated wi(It (,v(,t'v class
iln the current itlq_hqnent,at, iot+ we ha'c++ not changod tho price of COmlmtation over time as described in
Eqt,alion (_) since we consider only cotlst, ant workloads (p is fixed), we assume that th+' price is also constant in
the stoady stale.
_ls0
:E
_nco_e rate SO -. +-.
income rate 100 --c_
income rate 2C0 - -x
r::'" i
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.8 07 0.8 0.9
System Load
• pt:igure 3: Fh inea n xx'aithlg t illle for user 1 for three income' rates .50, 100 and 200 &)liars/minute.
All other users have an income rate of lO0 dollars/minute.
Figure 6: Th(' measured mean user responses for ('ach <'lass: l: 1. {_2. _/r. The desired va(ios are:
(a) / 1 " l:e :/:_ = l " "2"'2, and (I)) I:l • l_e " I_:_ = 1 • 1 • "2.
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(s,,'('Se('lioll 2.1) according to the following equations:
_=/,'- 1
t (tl + 02 -4- 03k
'("--1V_'--I + I 2 -_- :_&i = (3i ==k-I _l,.-1 (ti
v(ht'r(' U-'_ rel)r('senls ill( int'an user resl)onse for jobs belonging 1o class i a( the /.tl, iteration.
t"
OI)viousl\', v,'(' have Ui lim#_,_ U _'i • Nolice (.ha( whenever _-=t.• = i is larg(:T than eXl)e('ted, i.e.,
F,} -" -"+ 1' 2 + I':_) > oi/("l + a., + a:_), then a_' increases and therefore the jobs ill class i will
7-rL"
receive a larger share of the us('r income. (!onversely, if l i is small('r (hart oxpecled, then the
us('r d('cr('as(,s the share of tile in('olne allocated to jol)s h) class i. \Ve upda(e tile coefficients
every "2.000 t im('-unils in our experinlent.
Figure 6(a) shows the mean user resl)onse for each class of jobs when al = 1 and a,2 = "3 = "2.
:\gain, when the svsteln load is low there is not much the algorithm ('all do, milk('(" there are
few jol)s in 111("systenl and the resources are plentiful. O11 the other hand, adal)live control
l)et'omes increasingly efficient when lh(' svslem load increases. For examph', when p = 0..(). the
measur('d moan user r('Sl>Onse ratios are l'i : 1"2 : l':+ = I : I:)7 : 2.()6, which is ('lose to the
i)res('ril)e(l ratios 1 • 2 " 2. Finally, Figure 6(b) show the mean user resl)onses for a different
s(q of ralios: el = a.2 = 1 and a3 = "2. In this case, when p = 0..q, the measured ralios
I'1 " l'., • I:_ = 1 • 1.01 • 2.08 are again ('los(' to the prescribed ralios.
5 Conclusions and Future Work
\\:(' have a l)l)lied lhe microeconomic l)aradigm to schedule compul,a(ion-boun(led jobs on parallel
svsl eros. Our simula( ion results show tha( the microeconolnic s('heduh'r compares favoral)ly with
o( ]l('r varial)h' i)artitioning policies l)ot, h in t,erms of system and user l)el'forlnances. Additionally,
ill(- scheduler guarantees an adequate level of fair,m, ss in allocating resources among the users.
Finally, 1)v using a simple adaptiv(" me(banish1 that adjusls (he rale a( which money ix transferred
from ill(' user savings ac(olmt i.o a job exl)ense accoulll., l.}le scheduler controls th(' relative job
l)erforlnalw('s.
Many Ol)en prol)lems remain.
\Ve arc curr('nl Ix extending lhe model t,o schedule jobs thai specify a mininmnl and a maximmn
numl)('r of processors, an(l which can I)e allocal,ed a, number of processors within this interval a(,
loa¢l-liln('. (We inlend also lo consider jobs that can dynamicall!j change 1|1(' number of processors
(lurit_!l ('x('culion). The idea is (o stu(ly (he lrade-off l)elween (he)mml)er of l)roc('ssors a job
re(lu(,sls and (he price i( has lo l)ay. Nell('( thai if a ,job ,]i_. reduces lh(" lmmber of processors
i( r('¢luests, lllen the price it, pays (lecr('ases t'o1" two reasons: First, l,h(' was(ed lime a job pays
tk)r (h,creas('s wilh f('wer 1)rocessors. S('cond, the CUlnulative COlnl)ulation l,inle (/:'i/,.)decreases if
Ill(' ,io})'s speedup is sul)-linear. Mor('over, when requesting fewer processors, the wailing l,ime ix
also lik('lv lo d('crease. T]ler('fore i(, would t)e possil)le h)r a job to obtain a be(,ler response lime
usillg few('r I)roc('ssors and paying less (if (h(' d(,('reas(" ill the wailing tinl(' ott'sels lhe ilwr('as(' ilh
Ill(' service lime '/)_.)!
:\ s('('on(l ar('a for ful ure work ix l,o extend the model 1,o el her svsl,enl resources such am memory
and I/() ])alldwidlh. One diIlicull, v her(' ix correlating Ill(' alloca(ion of (,h(' various resources.
1G
For examph', when a job buys (onqmlation lime it. has also to buy enough nwmory: otherwise
insteadof computing, it. has to wail. for the memory pages lo be swapped in and out.
Third, it will be int.eresl ing to explore othet' policies for tra.tlsferring ftmds from a user's savings
account 1o a job expense a('counl. |t. might l>e worl h considerhtg variable user income I'al.es. The
idea would be to allocate a share of lhe svslettl resources to every user and l.hell to dytmtnically
adjust, the income rate in order to ensure thal evet'v user t'eceives his share. Iterc. the trade-off
is between hwrca.silkg algot'il.hm overhead and increasing accuracy of control.
\¥e l)elieve thal. l.he tnicroeconolnic l)a.radigJn may serve a.s a unifying l.hollle for tnull ipt'occssor
scheduling. \,\:'_, have seen that t.he varial)le 1)artitioll_ing schetne '+viih jol) reser\'ations is a special
case of l.ll,p tnicro,:wononlic scheduler (whetj the inconw rates are zero). \¥0 ]lope to show in fur uro
work thal other sch<:'dulitlg policies might also I)(, obtained I)\" suit al)Iv choosing l lle l>armnclet's
in tlw inicro,:'cotlotnic patadignt.
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